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T THEtR CHIEF
Pres. Coolidee Holds First

Review as Commander of
. the 'Jurinyl and Navy f

WASHINGTON. Oct. 5. Presi
dent Coolldge held his first mill- -
tary review today as commander

chief of the' army and .. navy
when the First regiment ot United

'States marines " marched through
the White House grounds in con-

cluding the annual maneuvers of
the east coast expeditionary forces.
Briradier Oenenral Smidlev Butler.

command of the marines, par--

tlcmteijtly in his last
.

tunc- -

uuii ut lue kiuu,
General , Butler Is , expected to

enter the employ . of a " Detroit
manufacturing concern, the wen- -
tity of which, has not been . dis
closed :

SASLCIRS WED
IQ SHIP'S HOLD

W. H. Downing, well known Marion county farmer and
a Democratic leader for many years, was yesterday appoint-
ed county judge by Governor Pierce to fill the vacancy caused
by the death of Judge W. M. Bushey: Mr. Downing was. a
candidate for Jthe wardenship of the state penitentiary when
Governor Pierce tooEofficer butj Johnson Smith of Port
land was 'selected instead. During the last gubernatorial
campaign Downing was chairman of the Marion county Dem-
ocratic centra committee. : 1 : 1

i Mr. Downing said last night that he had not solicited
th ftrmointmnt. and that he had first been approached by
his friends. At first he told them he did not want it, but
upon reconsideration decided to take it? i :

1
5 : ; '

Mr. Downihsr will take office today. He declined to make
a statement about policy at present, but re marked that he
believed the policies .followed by Judge Bushey j were quite

There were about half a
pointment. ;

: - ' - :y 'V! v
'

Mr. Downing will be one of a few Democrats who have
locrrvAri q cnuBtv iudsre in Marion Icounty. Judge J. J. Shaw,

Fcnr.cr' Prims ' Minister , of
Crest Britcfa VLT Visit in
States Agdn After Time
in Canada

WIFE MID DAUGHTER
ACCOL'PAfiY BRITON

Vclcrai'of 17 Years of Ac-

tivity in, Vcrld Politics :

; Sees America First -

NEW-TOBK- , Oct. 5. (By the
Associated Press). DaTid Lloyd
Ceorse. former prime minister of
Creat Britain, reteran of 17 years
c i gtrennons actlrlty In old world
rolltlcs. came to America today i

and fsand la a wholeheartedly en
tbaslastic welcome tendered himty New York, a series ot humanly
i:t:at UrrUls. (

;.
Zy delighted was the ntue 1

TTtisIiman who had rnided the
rrlSsh ship of state through the

years from 191t to
12 that his demeanor was more
often tiat of an Interested school-tr-y

and of a deeply touched hu.-t--ia

belnr thin that of a. bliu
Tie former premier first saw
-- erlcan soli from the deck of

t .0 Mauretania ' early this mora
I 3. His pasaase.from the- - great
t rean liner In the : police boat
1' acorn to the battery and thence
ty motor accompanied by a cayal-tii-a

of other cars to city hall and
the streets of the metro--

X ills was almost a triumphal pro-- 1;"B''W""I irth p.nrV!M. nm.K..i.. I

who held office in the early 'SOs was a Democrat. J He is not
K wihh Jncfcr T. C Shaw, a Republican, who TWO .Men Caught DurmgledTWm hU stronghold at Paoting

PIERCE

dozen candidates for the ap

earlv '90s T. C Davidson, alsa
judge by appointment of Gov--

1Dm
UJ I Lll

STAY It 1 SiMM

Value of Maintaining ; Good
Park Is Shown.By Local

Statistics ;

Mention .has frequently been
made of the . permanent benefits
of: the auto camp. t .It has been
one ot the best pullers for Salem
and vicinity that the city has had
There Is no use in talking In gen
eralities when the figures 4 are
available.. Below Is a partial list
of homeseekers locating In Salem
and vicinity from the auto camp:

C. E. Smith, registered May 1

purchased lots on South 'Commer
cial street to build home. - s

E. Montgomery, registered. Ap
ril 27, from? Tacoma.A "Wash.,
bought house at M 5 Union street
for? home. -v

tL. Dalxell, registered. May 15
frohi Seattle, Wash., secured po
sition, with stata highway com- -
mlasion and; makes his-hom-e here.

Er iii Dittgiterty. regis terd May
15 front Wichita, Kansas, located
at alem.7Ieitttsw ?' ,T - ' - Vv ;

IUVUVV II liVII-- i 1 sw

Opened by : Mistake.

t .

LOS ANGELES. Oct. 5. --Details
of an accident aboard", the , USS

New Mexico, ln which: fourteen
men were trapped eighteen feet
below the waterlfne by a four-fo- ot

wall of, water, were learned to--

'night upon the return bf the bat--
lueship to Los Angeles harbor from

wiauK. --

The New Mexieo had tired a
torpedo and was preparing to fire
another-whe- n a-- member of the

SJH , VIf:Vt Jrilk....kn .
Tsao is neither

BY BIG VOTE

Marshal Tsao Kun, Former
Manchu Supporter. Re
ceives Large Majority
Over Many Candidates

PARLIAMENT SURPRISES
NATION WITH QUORUM

Friends of New Leader. Say
He Wul Bring Order Out of

Chaos; Many Oppose

PEKING. Oct. 5. ( By the As
sociated Press.) Marshal: Tsao
Kun, political and military leader
f North China and once an en

thusiastic . supporter ; dt the old
Manchu government, today emere--

nation by . assembling a quorum,
arter an orderly session or seven
hours, cast 480 out of a total of
68 votes for. Marshal Taaoi, Snm

Sea. whose troops are holding
South, China against the forces of

-- OPth. MU,l-i- W, 4. i
itho remaining ballots were scat--

tered among 16 "candidates a
i WJiether , the. .election, of

v
Taao

fnean that China Is to be further

. .I W- - V - v

I !fi"?f"i;"iTth.SJtl??!'JtaV
UT.

1
I ". .7 . .T-- r.

" A T 1. v .
UOD lD bouiu nor w me mui--

nr.domination of Generar Chang

JT;" rtain the new pre?--

jiwoi u wut wucr vw ut u
, , ; Former Chief Resigned :,

China has' been without a presl- -
dent since last spring when Presi
dent 14 Yuan-Hun- g, menaced by
the mHitarisU and surrounded by
political, cabals, quit his of flee and
fled toTsien Tsins. The new cab- -
ineti headed br Dr. Wellington
Koo foreign minister, have since
been attempting to keep the gov
ermhent i functioning. Several
times efforts have been made to
Bet parliament to assemble for the
purpose of choosing a neir-presi- -

gent. Until today no Quorum
could be obtained.

But from the time President .LI
fled! the .capital and took! refuge
In a Tlen fTsln foreign concession
it has been freely predicted that
ultimately! Tsao Kun would be
come his successor. r .

Former t President LI, .knowing
that political affairs were shaping
themselves for an, election' of
newt executive, . recently appeared
at Shanghai with a number of
members of parliament h favorable
to him and announced that he was
still the legal president of China,
and' planned to confer with south'
ern!. and northern leaders in an
effort to unite the country., It

member8 would nt to
ba present.

i Tsao Electioneers j

In the meantime Tsao has been
I quietly communicating wlththe
InrlAn. mmIum vitK ym. Intnl.I' rr-'"7-

7"

I tloa of obtaining s quorum for the
eecon 01 presioeni. e nma

I not publicly announced himself as
1 canoioate. aunougn 11 was oe--
I "evea nis poiuicai sirengin was
1 such mai ne couux easuy wm ibb
I eiwvm wgii pwiiwawwiy

MTo Canada and to, the Unltedhast day that; the.taxes caa b paid
tlttes, Mr. Lloyd George declared I

, ! a t roughly aa Britain's war-ti-me 1

I remier, a- - message of heart-fe- lt 1

t " aaks for their serrlces la the I
treat war. I

'
; :. Ffrst Visit fiero " ; 1

TAKES LIFE;
IViYSTERY ETDS

26-Year-- School Teacher
Committed Suicide Near .

Prince Rupert In Anj.

SEATTLE. Oct. 5 Following
an investigation1 of almost two
months ; the 4 mystery surrounding i

the death ot Miss Mollis Iverson,
aged 26, of Minkato, Minn., school
teacher, whose body was found in 1

the water of Lowe Inlet. 'Prince !

Rupert. ' B. C. was cleared by po I.
lice and' united States department
of Justice officials today.

I Facts brought out during the
probe! conclusively, prove that Miss
Iverson committed suicide by j
jumping overboard : from the
steamship Northwestern on Aug-
ust 13, the officials declared to-
day.'; Papers found in the'woman's
clothing tarnished c IdentlflcaUon
and her, purchase of a steamship
ticket from Seattle to Anchorage,
Alaska, was traced to Seattle

Morgue officials admitted today
that cash; and Jewelry - had. been
turned over to them because Dr.
Bertha Edwards or yenlce, , CaL,
who declared Miss Iverson had
given her, the property on August I

12, the day before she disappeared.

MIIFJILSTO
BE FIETIfIB PUCE

McNary, Stanfieldf Sinnot
and Mayor Baker Address

Irrigation Congress

VALE, Ore.r Oct. 5. Klamath
Falls was chosen as next meetln
place for the 1924 Ore; rl
gation congress at,! final
slon of the congress here today.
James , M. Kyle of Stantleld was
unanimously re-elect-ed president
ot the congress. The other offi
cers chosen are::'

Ufrst nrnalif ant a T. TC1

wardtt"TKlamath Tails.'' second!
vice president, E. E. Lage of Hood
River i third vice president, H. G
Kennard of Tale; ' ;; fourth . vice
president. AB. Schroder of Silver
Lake: secretary-treasure- r, W. E
Meacham of Baker.

The following were appointed
members of the executive commit
tee:" .!W ".A. Stftwart Of " Baker:
Wllford Allen of Grants Pass: R. I

H. Dearmond of Vale i John S. I

Beall of Portland; George Aiken
er untano; u. h. Nelson of Pen
dleton and C. C Brownell of Port
land. I

Speakers today Included United
States Senators C. L. McNary' and
R. N. Stanfield, Representative N.

Slnnott and Mayor George L.
Baker of Portland.

i

TARIFF Oil WHEAT

MIBELIB

President Coolidge Instructs
Commission to. Consider

Possible Change ;

WASHINTON, Oct.
deat Coolldge has: instructed the
federal tariff commission to con- -

slder the possibility of Increasing
the present duty on wheat above

v,c?n a mo--ns V, """.TCWVtU VUVfc A V7

not believe, I however, it is said,
that any material benefit could
thus be rendered to farmers.
, A suggestion that the tariff on
wheat be increased from SO to 45
cents a bushel under the flexible
provision of the FordneyjLlcCum
ber act recently was laid, before
the president by' v Representative
Anderson. Republican. Minnesota
who was chairman of the con-
gresslonal committee on agrlcul- -
iHrai mausirr. . in proposal ai-
so has been advanced and opposed
uj uiueio wuo reccnuj uave coo
ferred with the president on the
agricultural situation.

In directing the tariff commis- -
sion to study the matter ot an In-
crease in the tariff rates, the pres
ident did so through a belief that
the suggestion at least was worthy
of consideration. - The executive,
however, does not believe that
much relief can be obtained In
such a manner and also is uneer.
tain as to whether the commie -

slon's investigation will flhd that
he mtzht lesraltv nroclaim a high.

" v, v .;,r--

The delegation of officials com -

5 ffJf ?,d-- fd. p0U"Bower since all payments which

mm.
J OhlLhiL.

' I . ...
Specif KScb:on; cf t

Hcuccs-- SchCwUwd f r
tober-1- 7 Ccrt:n:-- :
Only: Formality A:;;.

PRECEDEMT CtTED FCH
? CLAILI OF. VALiCITV

Hearing on Executive' In
junction Actica C;i f.r

OKLAHOMA . CITY. Oct. 5- .-

fBr thn Assort atprl Press.1
- ... .,1 - . .

Vi 17rthouses ; of the - Oklahoma 1: '

ture on October 17' to lave:;'
the "commission of imp?:.:.. .

offenses by the officers of tha i'
subject to impeachment," t
Issued here tonlgtt by T. IX 1

Bee,' state representative frc:
Stephens county. :

In Issuing the call, nenVrrs
the house who have oppose i C

ernor, J,:, C. ,Walton, deter:.!
not to await the outcome cf ia :

Junction action Instituted 1 r t

executive to prevent the stat ? tl
Hon-boar- from certifyis t ? :

turnsf of Tuesday's electica to t
secretary, of state. '

.

They . proceeded oa tl a t -

that a . majority of the.vc. i
having' been ! in favor cf t! ? :

iendment. It become law :

the formality ef certif:
which they declared was r:. : ; r
tine and without sl-r-i- llc :

law.
Precedent C.: 2

,They cited as prece-i- .t t . : .

stand the action of C. I. T
first foyernor of tta
moved the" capital to c .

City from Guthrie In 1 1 3 7 t
the returns had teea
from an. election oa u Ir.

measure nrovidlng , tor, tla.
moval.' . :

:

Mr. Haskell, on tie a:i
of the election, when It tec- -

parent that the voters fare
change, put the great eeil f .

State in MS suitcase aa a l
fit to Oklahoma City, nctlfxi

Ktate- - officials to be on t::
next morning in the new c

The former governor's actl: i
sustained in the courts, ecc:r:'
to Ross LUlafd. state senator.

The October 17 meeting r
the second members of the L:
have attempted to hold. Ca C

tember 18 they were Clz; r. '
state ."troops : actir.s nzizr- c:
of Governor Walton, who ctzn
that. they. were members cf '

Ktt Klux Klan and that tt;!r :
ering was unlawful uaa- -
visions ef his decree of stat3-- v

martial law. .

Hearing on the executlrs's
junction action against tLa
election board Is set for next T
day.

SBITTIE;K
Mfi--Ta- ken in Grants ?l
JhoUgM tO Be SaiT VR0

Robbed Western Union

GRANTS PASS, Ore.. Oct, S.

Two men believed to be rac .

of a quartette who hell
time keeper and cashier la t!:- -

fice of the Western - Uc : : a

M company at EdUa
1 Tuesday and made

$8,000, were being hell 1- -.

ii,. tnnlht iocal officer?, t
. . ca tur refuael t3

out the names of the prisoners
said they expected to ta3
other two in custody wiu.a-

1 hours.

SEATTLE. Wash., Oct.-M-

Fowler; Western V: I c

ter, who was robbed her a
2 of approximately fS.CC O

rencye - and Detective , (

Waechter left here toa'c:
1 Grants Pass. Ore, In an t:
Identify the suspects hell I:

I tody there.
I The nea ' gave their t
1 Ray Cun-.- zr'

I according to ,:vi
ISeattle poca.
liocal pclicj lcirr : 1

had si.zdu m tra..
Ittcir r.'

4

t

i

i

I

k

ft

45

I- -

-

a
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GUARD T000P

Military Rule Established in.

following Arrival of Mem-

bers of. State Board
Newspaper Men Ejected

MESS HALL FORTRESS in
STIL-L- BEING HELD

Three Murderer - Convicts
Continue t o Withstand .
Siege After Three Days

EDDTVILLE, Ky.. Oct. 5. (By
Associated Press.) Military' rule
was established at the Western
state penitentiary early tonight,
a few 'minutes after the arriYal at
the; penitentiary of - three mem-
bers of the state board of chari
ties and corrections, headed by E.
S. Tachau of Louisville; chairman

i ne two otner memoers or the
board who accompanied Chairman
Tachau were Judge Alex 1. Mnr--

phrey of Louisville and Henry P.
Barrett of Henderson.

A small army of newspaper cor
respondents who gathered- - within
the walls of the prison since the
beginning Wednesday of the mu
tiny and : siege, of. three convict
murderers first learned of the
declaration of military rule from
Sergeant Hawkins of the. national
guard, who. has been ordered to
elect them from the penitentiary.
Sergeant Hawkins strode Into the
various rooms ot the administra
tion building and asked that all
employes' of the penitentiary stand- -

p.. (When employes j who hap-
pened to be present had complied
with the order, he. said: '' j
i ; Press Put Out.
. MA11, who. are not employes

leave the building immediately.!,
! This meant,' it soon was learned,
to leave the penitentiary, as well,
and" within' a few minutes every
newspaperman was out.; J

' Automobile headlights' to cov-
er their, targets with a bright
light, guards about the mess hall
fortress ot a trio of convict mur-
derers, .who jwithstood la three-da- y

siege at the western (state penite-

ntiary-late4 tonight began to fire
gas-tun- ed rifle grenades through
the windows of the beleaguered
buildinr-,- . J f , li

PAUUCAH' Ky., Oct." 6.(By
Assoiatdt'PresB.) --A shipment

OAlgnel to 'the penitentiary at
Eddyville, 1 where three convict
murderers have good- - for."'T . ZZl J?.!" . .
ricaded mess ; hall.

BRITISH POUCy

RUHR REVEA LED

I Secretary! of Foreign Affairs
'Says They j Will Await

initiative of France
LONDON Oct. 5. .(By the As

sociated Press.) --The Marquis of
Carxont ; British? secretary for for
eign affairs, ip a long, speech at

afre resistance. i j! ; ' A

"This polfcy, briefly. Is to await
I the initiative in France, who now
I la expected! to make proposals for
I renewed allied cooperation. Lord
ICurson assumed that the French
government already had prepared

tin outline. If not in detail, ior the
ianticipated surrender on the port
ior Germany. i; -

I Nothing was said by the foreign
f secretary about any reply to Ger- -
I many's famous offer to submit to
j an international investigation com- -

I mission the question of Germany's
tcapacitr to payl reparations, and
f apparently this part Qf the British
I policy which; Premier "Baldwin In
August told parliament could net

1 wait indefinitely; Is regarded as
I having been superseded by the ait
j nation in Germany, ij

p. - cfoe R H p

I v SILVERTQN. Or.. Oct. 5.
J (Special .to The Statesman ).---

The Southern Pacifie railway com
pany'have decided to build a steel
bridge to replace Nthe one already
over Silver creek. It is estimated
that it will take four months to
complete the new bridge. Fifty
oea wUI be at work on (lie Job.

closed A 21-In- cb stream f w,
tl mnn.rtmMt

and before tie men comprising

valve, they were standing 4n tour
feet of water ' ' : -

Just before this, two otber men
had" entered the fresh water hold, I

immedlately below the torpedo I

compartment," and entered only
through the latter. The four feet j

of water ia'the torpedo room shut I

off air from the men below.: v ; n
When the second torpedo-wa- s I

not fired on schedule, an investi - 1

g&uon was inaB. two aoujq
sufficient wateni was pumped out
to- - rescue t&e . torpedo ex crew . of I

12 and halt an hour later the two
in the fresh, water noux werq car- 1

rieo. ouv eiuuiou irum 1

lack of air.

nil
EXIEEEIGB

Congregational Church Will
Hold i Conference riere;

Salerrr Folks Attend

Salem will be the meeting dace I

ZlKl06 threeJrundted pounda of 100It from. J .

antlals but as. a prirate subject
cf thecrqwn to --express to Canada
Lis personal thanks for the volun-
teer aid she unstintlngly had of-
fered its .British "Empire in her
tlae of need. . .

i To the United 6Utes,-Ji- e ex--
l!ilaed, Ee broait thanks for
tie army that had come like the
sword Excallbur ln the Arthurian
1 2?end from ' out f 4h waters of
tie Atlantic when the-horts-on of
tie allied powers was blackened
ir.Ua despair

1 lit. I Lloyd George explained.
Lawerer, tjiat tls rlslt to? the
t'zlted1 CUtes his first was one
tf self-lnstructl- on, that he wished
to say little and to study and
learn much. V.

He will leave tomorrow morn -
I--

X for Montreal, where he wil)
begin a tour through the larger
dties of Canada, terminating at
7innipeg, from where he will re--

titer the United States In Minne-
sota, visiting afterward a number
cf mlddlewestem and eastern
dtles and ending his tour in New
Tork In early November.

Family VitaKim
The veteran statesman admitted

tiat the situation In Europe was
desperate but pointed oat it would
tare been infinitely worse had the
allies been defeated. He refused
to admit that the treaty. of ver-
sallies was at the bottom of the

ooiro t a ifpr HatAi In the
a Democrat, became county
ernor rennoyer. -

TIICEim
4 -- c

WIOTJiLEI

Over $22r000 Paid. Over
Counter; Yesterday at

Sheriffs Office

Taxes paid- - In over the counter
ln the sherlfTs' office yesterday
totaled $22,001.78. according to
Sheriff O. D. Bower. It -- was the

without "penalty and an unusual
rnih of last minute visitor t th9
collector's ; jdfflce formed - a con
sunt line 1I day.

No estimate of the amount ot
taxes remaining delinquent eould

were In the mail last night come
within the limit and are counted
the same as though' paid In at the
office yesterdayA ? The checks in
the mail can not be counted up
for several days and!- - the- - final re-
port will be made then.

3Thile taxes hare been coming
in at the rate .of front $10,000 to
$15,000 a: day for the last week
or so, the clerics nave oeeo aoie
until the lastsdarir so to keep
th mail returns uo to date. The
biggest day during this time saw
a total of, $$0,988.53 paid across
the counter and sent through the
mails.. Sheriff Bower said last
night. : --.i4U v;:

II" " ' KI'fULU -

I'JIII BE IIEH

Supreme Court WiU Usten to
Arguments tor necicer

'and Evans

! The supreme eeurt - yesterdsy
I set Friday, , Oct. 19. as the date
(for hearing of the Russell Heckef
I and1 the Abe Evans murder cases.

Henry Bowker, a Portland, musi- -
tlaji. and Evans was conilcted
-- Bi sentenced to hang at The DaL
jg, for the murder of a man nam

Doran of McMInnville. Both
aniealed to the supreme . court.

I'm. rnnMitntionalitr of the cani
tal punishment law is Questioned
by their attorneys.

Large Amount of Maif
Fctlnd Strewn on Track

... ,1. a

ROSEBURG. Or., Oct. 5. Pos
tal authorities from Portland and
Southern - Pacifle officials from
here were ! endeavoring today to
solve the mystery connected with
theti finding of a' large amount; of
raalU money orders, personal, let
ters and checks strewn along the
railroad 1 tracks betweenToncalla
and! Boswell .. Springs, Or., last
night.' r--

i - s i. J )

Ft has been learned that the
mail came from a Yoncalla mall
pouch and ; the greater part of . It
was addressed to Porttand persons
and buiinesa flnas , Officers, do
not knew whether the maij. pouch
v&s stolen or tie taall blew out

apartment and will make home
here." ', ; t - & xy&.:x

C. H. Brassfield, registered
May .18 from Spokane. Wash., se--

A. B. Cunningham, registered
Joae . 4 from Lafayette, . Ind.,
bought house Twenty-fir-st Md
Chemeketa streets." - .

'

Chris Jacobson, registered; Xune
6 front J5urley Idaho; bought 10
acre tract fruit farm from i; Joe
Curtis. PoUc county. 5r

E. D. Fisher, registered June
29 from Los. Angeles, Cat. bought
home en South Twelfth, and cross
streets.

C. E. Mayers, registered July 6

from Independence;' bought house
on North Highland. Oi l.
' Vr. fL. Speck, registered July 20
frees Meeford. secured home 140
Superior street. South Salem ;

Ben Wakely, registered July 22

r orf4ee ef thelM planned to hold a meeting of

from Montana, bought lot on Nob the imperial conference today. re-Hi- ll

and will build. h , Itealed tlje Brttisb govern- -

Fre Darling, registered JuiylnientVnewj poUey growing out of
27 from California, bought house) Germany's j abandonment -- of pas- -political and economic difficulties I Meeker was convicted in the ltfw-- of

the world, adding- - that thejer court at Oregon City and. sea--
mlschief! lay.ln the .way.. thet.Dcd to bans for th murder of

Congregational churche.
year, according io vev. Mrrj
Johnson, pastor of the Central
Congregational church who re.
turned early this morning from.... . ' . . 4

the meeting Whlcn just ciosea.m
Portland
The First Congregational church

k rPntr.l Coiwrreeational
ehurch extended the Invitation to
th nteraio to maet hera next

1.4 It . eented.. The
mMttnr thU vear in Portland was
attended by more: than
church members. - Ther were
guests ot Pilgrim bongregatlon
ehurch ln Portland

Salem Coagitegatlonalisfs at
tendln the conference just closed
fa Portland . were i beside Rev.
Johnson, nr. w. C Kantner of the
First Consregatibthal . church. C.
H. Fake, Miss.. Marr Fake, Dr.
and Mrs. Frank Brown, Mrs.
Homer Harrison, Mrs. Arthur

ioo.Qonim were obtainable.

at Twentv-fir-st and Belvue streets. I

W. E. Mllburn. registered Aug--
ust 6 from Cheyenne. Wye., leased
furnished house 1445 Trade street.

A. S. Dane, registered August
18. Astoria. - leased I furnished
house at Twenty-fir-st and Trade
streets. r ; i V'ilM ;

" S. P. Oversham, registered Aug- -
ust 18 from Fairmoont, Minn.,
bought house at .1709 Ferry street.

W. H. Lynn, registered August
28 from Long Beach.. CaL, bought
house and lota South Commercial
and Jefferson streets, will build. :

C. B. CaM well, t registered. Sep--
tember Zy from Botemarf, MohLi
secured apartments near Highland
school. ' "

:

David Furlough registered Sep-
tember 8 from Mexico, ' leased
house at "15 , 5 College ;street,
works atr paper mill.' , ? 1 n

FUiierregisterea eepiem -

Barnard, Ms. J. N." Robertson and I ln 1921 he was chosen ny a pariia-M- r.

and Mrs. J. D.i Ashby. jmenUry group to preside over the

m . . a '

I Also, tne conuuion ; 01 v;nina.
politically and commercially, has
been of such a chaotic nature re
cently that it has been rumored
among the leading politicians that

1 event parliament wouia noi
I assemble, Tsao planned to enter
the capital and proclaim himself
"extraordinary president or me

I uninese repuoiic. ucu a uu
I was assumed by sun xat sen wnen

1 .
southern government at canton. 1

1 , President Tsao arose from ine
ranks, starting his career & years
ago as a common soldier. He Is

16 oj years of age. a rigid dlsclplln--

Parian and a military executive ot
1 much renown.

I CASE TO JTJRT
I r
I PHOENIX,' Aria., Oct.; 5.The
case of Lelab Grandall, formerly
of KlrksTllle. Mo., who Is on trial

.1 here charged with first degree

tregly war being carried out. i
1 ut. Lloyd George denied mat 1

is had political aaplratlons, de- l
ciaring that alter : 17 years of l
service he thought it was time tol
rest and try something else. . ;

Mr. Lloyd George. . his wife,
Dame' Margaret, his daughter.
Megan. and several secretaries
were greeted on board the Maure-
tania early this' morning by a
committee which Included repre-
sentatives of the city. Secretary of
Labor-- Davis. Assistant Secretary

f State Butler --Wright and aj

f (Continued on page 6)

THE WEATHER
OREGON: Rain Saturday,
moderate to fresh southerly
gales.'

LOCAL WEATHER
(Friday)

Maximum temperature, 63.
Minimum temrratnTC, 50.
River, --.IS. rising:
Rain .35 Inch.
Atraos; here, cloudy. '

" "

Tir i,- estith. - ' :

ida. liveavin; an apartment onP BUlil Uy SOUtnCJTi faCIIIC
South Thirteenth street, bought I , I

,

PORTLAND, , Ore, Oct. 5.
Professor M. H. Douglass ot Eu--
rene was elected moderator ot the
Congregational conference ot Ore-
gon here today. . v :

Other of flcera elected are: As-
slstant moderator. Rev. E. E
Flint: scribe. Rev. E. P. Smlder;
auditors. F. Bv McNaughton and
L Adamsi ; e?

Directors chosen were Mrs. H.
S. Gilbert. MrtUR. !J Hendricks.
Rev. Edward Constant. ; Prof essor
H. S. Tuttle and Dr.. Clement G.
Clarke. - ... ,

,The three day session will close
tonisht. '

.-
-

missioned bv President Coolldge

th xKolmnn afn writinr hnsLness.
- R. B. Hamilton, registered Sep-

tember 26? from -- Walla vWalla,
Wash.; leased house of C. Elgin,
South Capitol street, employed at
Capitol drug store.

With' this showing does It pay
Ealen to maintain the auto camp
groundUT j

t

murder for the slaying on May to visit the northwest and discuss
cooDerallva marketing ConditlOCJ

to probably will leave Wasllastoa
'

1 22 last of W. E. Remington, for-

mer state legislator, was given
'the Junt tonight. Sunday. ?

vt doer cf, a cu.il cr. '.- - '

)


